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B!: T-q en 
The purpose o: th:s study is to deternine t~e 
influence of Jona than Swift I s 11 ~.odest Proposal" upon the 
e c onomic situation of Ireland prior to 1745. 
·!lhile 1)ean of Saint Patrick's Cathedral of Dublin , 
Swift wrote several articles in which he disct..ssed the problems 
and oppressions of the Irish people . In his work entitled 
The Drapier 1 s Letter s Swift attacked the grant w.1ich :1ad 
been given William Wood for the coining of halfpence for 
I reland . The Irish beca!i1e very disturbed when they learned 
tL1a t the proposed halfpence would not be irnrth as _uch as that 
which was already in circulation , and :food was forced to 
withdraw his patent . This action won for Swift the love of 
the Irish, an he beca.rie a national hero . He c0ntinued to 
write for the cause of t:1e Irish al thou ·h he never again 
enjoyed the i ediate results he had experienced with the 
Drapier ' s Letters . 
Swift I s political writings reached a cli.i.ax in 
1729 when he publ ished "A Lodest Proposal." In this essay 
he c ombined all the points he had 11ade earlier in regard to 
the condit i on of the Irish people , together with his latest 
ideas for i.nproving the entire nation . II __ odes t Fro po sal" 
i s a s a tire which sug
0 
es ts that the Irish rear their ci.1ildren 
for the purpose of being sold for :,ieat; however , it also lists , 
point by po i nt , the serious re c o.~endations Swift proposed for 
Ireland . It is these serious s~g~estions which provide the 
basis for the study of this thesis . lthough nearly all the 
proposals would have benefited the Irish, no evidence has 
been found which indicates that these points were ever 
seriously considered . Ireland continued to suffer because 
of oprression by the ~n0 lish, and from the indifference of 
the Irish people . Swift appeared to cive up on the idea 
2 
that the Irish micht help thenselves , and he returned to 
writing articles for the clercy . In 1742 he was declared 
unable to care for hi.i1sclf , and shortly thereafter co 11pletely 
lost his ~rind . Swift died in 1745 leaving the conditions 
under which t~e Irish existed nearly as terrible as w1en he 
first be6 an his ef_or t to Lnprove their situation . 
The writer wishes to express his sincere a ppreciation 
t o Dr . Sa.mel J . Sackett , under whose direction this t hesis 
was prepared , for his patience , encourage:nent , and constrt..ctive 
criticism. Dr . ~oberta Stout h as given encourag e~ent t hrough-
out the year , and Dr . Billy Broach has given freely of his 
time t o s erve on t h e writer I s com.ni ttee . Aclmowledgement rn.ust 
als o be ma.de to :X' . : ... arc Campbell of the library s tai'f who 
has been helpful in the ~athering of 1~terials , most of which 
ca.~1e from other libraries throu£?;h t h e library loan service . 
i.r . Art belting of Denver , Colorado , .na.de it possible for the 
writer to us e the resources of t he Denver Public Library . 
The writer especially wishes to thank his wife, iZadyne , who , 
i n addition to naking this year of study possible, has been 
a constant source of inspiration . To all t hese peo ple t h e 
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The purpose of this study is to determine the 
influence of Jonathan Swift ' s 11 A Lodest Proposal 11 upon the 
economic situation of Ireland prior to 1745 . ...Iany readers 
of Swift have 1tlsunderstood him. Gulliver's Travels is often 
used as a book for children , and 11 _.odest Proposal 11 is 
usually re~e bered as the essay which sug;ests that the 
Irish should eat their chi ldr en . Yet Gulliver ' s Travels 
is a severe satire which clearly describes many of the 
wrongs of the world and , while "A __ odest Proposal" does 
see . .11 to argue that the people of Ireland should rear their 
children to be sold for meat , in it wift seriously reco& ended 
several remedies for the Irish to put into practice . These 
positive proposals seem to be , !/lore often than not, over -
looked by readers . 
To understand Swift 's proposals for the Irish, it 
will be necessary to beco :i.e acquainted wi t:1 :1is life , e1npha-
sizing his relations with Ireland . He was born in Dublin, in 
1667 of English parents and was a precocious child who learned 
to read at a very early age . As an older boy, however , he 
was often considered dull beca se he scorned studies iliich did 
not arouse his interest or rueet with his approval . t the 
University of Dublin he received a degree by "srecial favor , " 
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The events which led to the co ~,di tions w_1ich existed 
in Ireland during t h e el 1.::.,hteenth century began wh en Henry II 
of England , w~o ruled fro~ 1154 to 1169 , while professinb 
love f or Ireland and a serious desire to restore peace a.ong 
the diffe rent tribes, sought t o gain con trol of the island . 
Henry claimed to have received per.rli sion to ta1ce possession 
of Ireland f ro .11 Pope Adr :'._an IV, and his a tte:'.,p t to acc omplish 
this feat created ,filny years o~ pe rsecution, confiscat _on 
of lane s, and infrin e _ent of :'ichts for the Irish . 
At t he beginnin of t he eie;n o.,,. .... Edward III , in 
1327, there was civil strife in every part o: the English 
section , as the English nob les who lived the~e so ne tLnes 
quarreled a1ong t ne~se l ve s and 1ere often oJenly leudinf . 
The Irish took this o_rortunity to start an uprisinu w.1ch 
threatened t he safety o_,., the En1 lis1 who we re livin there . 
The English were unable t o put down t he up ris ing until they 
granted t1e Irish barons c oaplete civil and ,11i litary juris-
diction in their own districts . 
Friendly relations existed between Encland and 
Ireland until the statute of IUlkenny, in 1367, ar,ain created 
ill feelinf S by forbidding intermarriage s be tween Catholics 
2 
and Protestants wi t1.1. prorerty . Children of such marrial es 
misht be forcibly brou6:1.t up as Protestants , and Catholics 
could not be guardians . If a :nan died leaving chil 1 ren , t l1. ey 
had to be brought up under a Pro testant ·uardian. The statute 
also forbade the assumptio ·1. of I,..,lsh na:nes by persons of 
English blood , and tne use of the Irish lan0 ua e . 1 This law 
created such strong disturbances between the Irish an~ the 
English inhabitants of Ireland that the English viceroy 
had to "1alce noney pay ents , in the for.ii of tributes , to 
Irish ch i ef s in order to pro tect the area . This situation 
continued until 11.ichard , Duke of York , was a ..,polnted overnor 
of the Pale in 1411; he ',vor~rnd seriously to restore peace . 
The resistance of the Irish was so great at t i1e ti.ne 
of Richard II in 1399 that effective ~n~lish autaority extended 
over only a s.1iall section of the eastern coast )f the country . 
This eastern section, called "The Pale , 11 was governed by a 
grou.D of English nobles who were under the direction of a 
viceroy. 
The Irish ParliaJent was grea tly restricted by 
Foynings' Law, na 1ed for the lord - deputy of Ireland, w1ich was 
passed in 1495 durin t. e reisn of Henry VII . This act pro -
vided that all for.ne r laws :,Jhici.1 had passed in Enc;land would 
1Tom Ireland , Ireland ast and Fresent ( ~ew York : 
G. P. Putna,11 1 s Sons , 1942), P • 1~ 
->..lso be in force in Irela:'"!. 1, anr th9.. t no rish Farlia nen t 
should be held without ~i~st statin tne reasons ~or i~ch 
it tias 1ee tin 1 t:1J laws vuich it incen·ed to enact . 
Up to this tine the Ir.: sh parl.i 3..,Pn t had .11e t 1;11e,1ever- t 1e 
3 
C . .L· ef ove::w10r an· '1i< council p l eased , Lut t'iis la J took 
auay all ch3 I:>ish :-9..rlia,1ent 1 s L1.derenden.ce an( i:,lacec it 
eatirel- in --che 118.1ds o.' tne :=n.. li::n :{·n a!" cou1cil.2 .1-he 
~n lish far l ia rent ~&snot to 18 islate ~or Irela1J, but 
Irelar!d' s Parli2...,10nt ~·!as Sl bjected tr; a veto fr:::, the s:1; ish 
CJ."' 111 . 3 ::.--oynin_;s ' La'J stre.~th-':l.:.od tne 0 1:,.rer o_ tt1.e .2n lish 
__,0vern . .1ent in The -·1le, ',r_t c'i · othi 1. to i r._-:::ove t~1e condi -
tion o_ I::elard . lJ. 
Henry ,TIII recei rn ,. tr1e title o.: .... in0 o!: I·,,eland 
con i ·::;ions . .:'or the --)eorls o C I .'eland w ,s c2ncE .13d 1 e ciid 
nothi1 • 
+he re.:.~n of Henrv '!III , had ver- little in...:~lv.e.1ce .:.n I···eland, 
alth:mu.1 the .1on~tsts 0 .:.es Here s,:p resu"'d an" t.1e tribi.,-:;e tc 
the .. apal see Has abolished . 
Dt,r·.n- t"t13 rei-n o _ _u.een -nlizabetL , tna Ir·ish 
wa'-ed uene::'al r:J.r - :12.n~ t Ln__;la "" , . 'i:...lch .~s -..:.st~al l y relerred 
2:=. J yce , vL..t::.ines o' b._e :ric:to:'.-
_':.-.o. t',e .=s.rl:'..Gst T:l.113s t) 1 0. (~bl~n : , .• 11 . 
0 on , l--) 12 , ) , 1~ • ~; 3 • 
3Irela...'1.d , 22· cit ., p . 1~,o . 
4"Irelan·, .ustory, 11 c clo:ied·a .•. ~r~c a, l, ,SJ , 
J ~,~r , 31: . 
4 
t o as the Rebellion; this ended in 1603 wi th the reduction of 
the entire Irish island by the Enr lish . -•"ore than 60J , 000 
acres of land were ac 1u ired for tne ~nglish crown fro1i1 t e 
Irish, and these were nearly all distributed a D-~ English 
colonists . 
Between 1603 a d 1625 King James de.:ianded Irish 
chiefs to :::,roduce the documents on w:.iich they based tneir 
claims for their prope- ty . If the docQ~ents did not co.apletely 
satisfy the require _nents, the land was gi ven to the Engl ish 
crown . i.luch of the 8JJ,000 acres which caJie into the kin6 1 s 
hands in this :iianner w.:.rn .- iven to Scotch and English settlers . 
In addition , tne Catholics, because of the oath o.f supre .1acy 
by which all publ ic office-r>s were required t o ac!nowlede;e the 
king as head of the church , re.iained excluded fro:n al l 
official a ppointments . 
Cro.nwell was appointed lieutenant of Ireland in 
August of 1649, and shortly thereafter all the uosEessions 
of the Catholics were confiscated ; about 20,0JO Irishnen were 
sold as slave s in America; and a ·~proxLnately 4J , 0JJ Irish,nen 
entered fo"'eie·n ..,ervice to escape the severity of the 
conqueror . 5 
During tne English Revolution of 1688 the Irish 
Catholics supported Ja,nes II , because he had given the,. a 
5 mericana, XV , 318 . 
5 
fair representation in Parliament , and the Protestants favored 
villia'Tl III. The ar'Tly of J a.il.e s ·was doing very well until 
·, i ll ia,n won the battle at Boyne in July of 1690 and prov i d ed 
his follower s with greatly needed encouragement. After the 
battle of Boyne •ililliarn' s army met 1 ; ttle resistance except 
for the city of Li -:ueri c :{ , w1.1 ich was the last place in Ireland 
to give up hope for the suc cess of Ja~ es; but in early October 
of 1690 the c ity capitul ated and a treaty was mad e by the 
:Hlliami te and Jacobite commissioners • 
. . • the nilitary articles of the treaty, twenty-
nine in nu~ber , ~rovid ed that all persons willin~ to 
expatriate the :1selres , a s .Jell offi cers and soldiers 
as rapparee s an volunteers , snoul~ have free liber ty 
to do so, to any n lace beyond t ne seas , exce~t ~nsland 
and Scotla~d; tha t t hey ~i ht depa~t in wLole bodies , 
co ,,1panie s or .,,..arti es; that i they ,vere _plundered by 
the way , ,,vi llia n I s '.;O Vernment s' ould ma~rn 0 00d tc eir 
l os s; that fif t y ships of 2JJ tons each s~ould be 
provided for their transportation , besides twc men- of -
war for the princ ipa l '.)ffic ers; that t he gPrrison of 
Limerick .. ii ht .. 1arcn out Ji th all tneir ar11s , ._uns and 
ba[_.;gage , colors ..='l .,-in_ , dru1ns bea tin..., and 1a tcc~.es li 6 n t-
in~ · It .1c..s al::.o a;reed tnat t1ose who so w·s'led ui 6ht 
enter the service o: Jillia2, reta~ninG t ~eir ra~k and 
pay .•• onl;-y l,J J'.) out of the 13,JOO ~hat 1arc·1ea out 
o ... Limerick joined the army of Jillia,1 . 
I reland wrote about the treaty fro.n the religious 
stand-r: oint: 
By the Trea t;y of Limeric k , tne Catholic Irisn i.vere 
guaranteed the sa £ 0 eneral position and ~rivile res 
that they had heL ... in t'i:1e rei 0 n o: Charles II uhen 
Cathol ic worshi- was oren a~d undisturbed . The Treaty 
not onl y was not kept but i-ms ... lae:rantly dlsre{.arded 
6Tho ~as D'Arcy ~£Gee, A Po~ular History of Ireland 
( New York : D. and J. Sadlier a;1d Co .11 any , 1863), II , 5'-37 . 
both in letter and in snirit . To exclude Cqtholics 
a l together fro .. 1 the I ..... i;h "'='arlia.Lent violated to.e 
first -rrov i si on o!: the Tre3. t-y 01.· Li 1ne-rick . Tt1e Treaty 
of Li 11ericl{ , acco,..,din. to :::-ro.fessor Ed.n.unc Curtis, 
covered not the wl10le C2 t:-1·olic ropula tioE of Ir.;;laad 
but only the officers , sol~iers, aae barrisons of tne 
Irish Army , in the cities of DLnerich. , Clare, ~1..er-:-y, 
Cork , I·•iayo and Gah,rs."'T and all such as are unc1er their 
protection in the said counti es .? 
LLneri ck is ref erred to by the Irish as 'fhe Cl ty of ti1e 
Violated ~reaty . To ma~e mtters worse for the de.feated , 
the En~lisn Parlia~ent ~ivided over l,JJO,JOO acres of 
confiscated land a onr the Protestants after t~e victory 
over Ja.nes . 8 
The ~n;lish had invaded, conquered , an' ma tered 
6 
Ireland in spite of re:pea ted rebe.Lli•ms . T1.1.e Irish were 
brow- beaten, plundered , an~ des~ised; but they were a defeated 
nation a:1d the meriory of their rebellions was fresn in the 
:1inds o_ Ene;lis. 1en . i.!.ach .,.ebellion had been fc .lovrnd by 
seveY'e retribution . 1rhe land had been ta~rnn awa · to. co.,1pen-
sate the victors and to ay for the alien ad.1inistration 
·:hich the conquerors had b1ported . I...,eland I s econo ,1y nad 
been ri6idly and absolutely subordinated to England's. 
Whatever the causes actually we-r>e , each ::."ebellion appeared 
7Tom Ireland , !~eland Past and ~resent ( ew York : 
J . L Futna:rr 1 s Soas, 1~142) , p . 1~ 
8A.,1ericana, XV , 318 . 
7 
to be a Roman Catholic r3volt against a Protestant Jovernme _t , 
so th.at every uprising br:me:~1. t harshe,.., l a1:s a§ains t Catholic 
priests and Catholic la ~L . In consecuence , t2e instit tions 
of e-cvernment in I i"ela nd we re all in the hands o~ a s uall 
Protestant ~inority . In 1691 the English Parliament required 
.r1e 1bers of both houses o-2 the Irish I·arlia,;ient to ta ~e an 
oath of allegiance to the Churcn of ~ngland; a declaration 
a!"l'ainst the Lass, Transubstantiation , and other Ro 1an Catnolic 
doctrines; and an oath abjuring the spiritual suprec1ac y of 
the Pope . This l aw successfully barred both Catnolics and 
rotestants , who would not swear t~eir alle[iance to En_land , 
fro.n taking t :1.e:..r sea ts in Farlia. er t . For so.ne ti.,1e t 1_e 
F,..,esbyterians wer9 bi tterly p8~secuted , chiefly under the 
Test Act; for they did not w:!.sh to receive the sacra.T'ent 
according to the En:lish r ·_ te . T.1eir suf nerin s i'll8T'e sharp 
but s __ all co.lpared with those of the Catholics . 9 It was 
132 ; before the law was repealed a._rid '-' 1an Catholics were 
aole to si~ in parlia nent a ain . 10 
The Prates tant Farlia nent at Dublin had bee Ot,le 
a permnent instit~tion in Irelanf by 1692 , in the reiGn or 
Villiam; yet its inderendence of EnLland and its responsibility 
9p . w. Joyce, Outlines of the History of r~elanc from 
the .8arliest Times to ill2. (Dublin : 1.- d . Gill and Son , 1·1~ 
p . 1)3 . 
lOEn.mund Curtis , A Hislory of I.,,.,eland (London : 
•.ethuen anc Co 1pany Li ni ted, 19 _32) , r- . 275 . 
to the people of Ireland was completely checked by Poynings ' 
Law . Its powers 110re very limited , even for I-::--el9.nd , since 
it had no control ei~her over 7evenues or o er the rmy , 
8 
both of which were under the control of the English P2.rliament . 11 
Poynings ' Law is also known as the Statutes of Drogheda . By 
w ichever na~e it was called , it re ~ined a serious roblem 
for tne Irish, an~ i~ 1698 dillia~ 1~1 ~eux , an Irish nniloso -
pher and politician , published a book entitled The Case of 
Ireland ' s Beine Bound £Y_ Act of Farlia,nent in Ensland , Stated . 
This w rk on the lc~islative independen ce of Ireland created 
so :i.e 9.£i ta tion at ti1e tL:1e bee a use the author declared that 
.,1ost of Ireland ' s troubles ste 11ed from the ::'act tnat the 
Irish Parlia~ent was sutjected ta the sel:ish acts of 
Eni::::land . 1 2 This opinion was the sa.11e as Swift I s idea that 
Ireland ' s :iii sery was caused by a cov rn~ne nt which was not 
inte0tionally cruel , but w2ich was terribly selEish . 
The Lord Lieutenant uas res_·ons ·_b1e to tho .?arlia-
ment at ~.restmi nster but not to that at Dublin , ,1here he had 
so little to Jo that he lived in England . 13 Because it 
11Ireland , p . 189 . 
1 2curtis , p . 2 1 3 • 
1 3Ireland , P • 191 . 
l acked power to acco,11plish anythin[ oi' i ,1portance , the Irish 
asse~bly .IBt onl y every ot~er year and the Lord Lieutenant 
visited Ireland only once in the two - year perioa . 14 3is 
9 
duty on his biennial visit was to 11ai11taj n in Irelan,: the 
Protestant Constitution , to obtain supplies for carryinL on 
th 0 Irish Govern~ent , anrl to ~ain e ou h V8tes to keep Ireland 
safe for tne English . 15 under a 1easu~e called Heads or Bills 
in 1692, either the Irish Lo:>ds or Co.rrnons could propose a 
bill , but before it could be passed by the Irish arlianent 
it had to be accepted by the En,:lish Council in Dublin , 
sent to En;:;la·1d , wher the Privy Council of t:1e !\.in[, coul d 
eit! er accept the bil l as they ~ounf it , alter it to suit 
their desires , or reject it co .. 1pletely . 16 The bill w .l e~ 
ther1 be re turned to Ireland where the Irish Parlia nent natl 
either to accept or reject it as written . An Irish bill had 
a chance of a~pr Jval in E~gland only i: it toucned on 1atters 
exclusively of Irish concern and onlJ if it to ~ched in no 
uay on any En._i.ish or i :perial interests; for ez:a .1ple , defense, 
navigation , or trade , as t o which the English Parliat,1ent and 
fine ·,,rere suprene . If g_ bi ll ·,-rns passed b the Irish Parlianent , 
14curtis , p . 250 . 
15rreland , p . 191 . 
1 61, ·a Ol • 
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it still had to receive tl.e assent o-:: tne =~ins ' s LJrd Li3uten-
ant under o.,...ders ::i.f the :::::nglisr1 ...,ec T'etary 02...· State for Ho. e 
Ai' i'airs . In a.ddi tion , the i\in.._:; and Far l ia.r1ent in ~'1.6 la-~d 
cla imed the .final powers c oncernir ..3 tne 3r.i. tish E'lpire , and 
where En€:,lanc .. 1 s L te1 est::: were involved, t:1.e :8nullsr1 le ... >is -
la tu,..,e acted ,:,,i t:1.ou t ~La1..,d to the Iri si.1 Parlia. 1ent •1 7 
'I·hen, in 1693, aa act '.rs _Jassed wr-_ich 1ade it 
illet,al for Fa::-ists ( as Cathol i c sut ·ects tJere of'.1>Lcially 
d es i~nated for :1.early a century) u10 were not rotected by 
the Trea by of :c..:. e'.'."j_c_-c to car·:,y ar, .• E: for s3lf - rrot ction or 
for' hL<nt:'...n , . '::he Cat 10lics w:.!.O ,rcre ~rJtecteo h·::d re iste:."ed 
under t~e treaty and 1ere allo~ed to pract:ce t~ei- re~i ion . 
Howev r , 10 Catholic co~ld o~n a ho-sew ich was J=lued at 
ill.,...e than flve poun~s . Even then he C)uld not Le certain of 
reta.'..nin'-- a '-..,od hori::e b0cat .. se any rotestant .1~ _nt buy tne 
horse , re[_,ardld s s o ·, the 7 al ue , by pa~ j_n· five pounds .:'or it . 
:-To 
0
uns .i t:1. could trt:.i.n a Ca taolic a )prentice Jecau...,e t,~ e 
Ei1'-lish ._;over~1.nent believad t':.at if the;,7 did not allow tne 
C.:J. tl1olic s to arn1, th-.; only way they cov.ld rise in arms a 0ain 
would be through ..:'oreicn aid . No . an was per.,ii tted to have 
the advanta
0
e s o~, lea.,..,ri _, unless he was a Frotestar_t; 
.. 1oreover, an act was passed i-1--ich prohibited t:1e Cati.~olics 
fro.a '-'oinE:, a broad for an educat~on and also preve-ited the.11 
17curtis, p . 278 . 
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fron operating publ ic s c hoo ls at hone . "They could not ," 
¼rote Curtis , ~receive deErees, fellowships , or sclolars~l~s 
at bhe University of ublin . 11 18 '11he ic,ea behi:1d t· is ... ct 
was to ke e p t he Catholics in a state as near co,.1plete i 6nor-
ance a possible. 
Sir Henry Canel wa s sent as Deputy to Ireland by 
tne Parl ia111ent of :::ri ·land . It was his Irish Farlia 1ent , in 
1695 , icn co~sistad onl5 of Frotesbants , t~at fra. ed tne 
set o~ laws wh.ici1 beca rie k:::1own as the Penal Code . According 
to C~rtls , the Penal La~s can be divided into two rarts : 
(1) "the actJ.al penal .1easures , w1ich :·unished people for 
their relision, aDd (2) tne disabling statutes w 1ic: excl~ded 
the Cat.1.o lics ~r:)11 od"'ice , the ar 1y , a 1 1 c ivil e -ipl'.Jy 1ent . 1119 
''.:he Fenal Laws did not wea ~en the Catholic reli ;_ion , as they 
were intended t o do , but they did destroy resr;ec+ for the law 
in Ineland . 20 ccor-di e to Hayden : 
The evil ef::'ects o.£' tne fenal Laws on the c'1.aracter 
of' ·i.,oth Protestants and Catnolics, and on ::he c.)untry 
its elf, can E: care ely be e::ac,'""'era ted . Th.e rro tes ta.1ts 
d eveloped the vi ces oJ: slave - owne,,.,s , beco.1in[J iole, 
dissipated , an~ neLlectf~l oft, eir a~ties . e 
Cat:oli cs ~rew , as a serf popkl ation always does. row , 
crinLin[., , s i.:'t , """ '~ untr11 tl,.:'ul. They were lazy 
because they h ad 1ot~inc to work for ; l awless be c ause 
1 8 curtis , p . 230 . 
20stephen wynn , The Student 's History o.f Ireland 
( :trew York : The ltac 11illan Co·11rany, 1925) p . 2)7 • 
they knew the l aw only as an eneay, to be defied or 
evaded when ~os sible .21 
Edr:iund Burke declared of the ?enal Laws that: 
..• their declared object was to reduce the 
Cat~olics o~ r~eland to a miserable r o;ul ace , without 
property , w.:..thout es t ~_nation , witi.1out ecucation •... 
They divided the nation into two iistinct bodies ..• 
one of t hose bodies was to possess all the franchises , 
all the educ ation : the other was to be co .,roosed of 
drawers of water a?:id cutters o:' turf for them . 22 
12 
The act against F'opery in 17 04 required o:.. ... fice holders 
to ne et the qualifications of t neir job by takin::: the Sacrament 
accordi ng to the Anslican church . The act prevented Protestant 
Dissent ers , as well s.s Catholics , fr·J,rl hol din,_ any poli tic a l 
power . Tnis ~ea s ~~e , in a ddi tion to t~e req~ire~ent that 
they pay tithes t~ the State cler~y, irritated the Protestant 
Dissenters and united ther1with the Catnolics in hatred of 
the Enclisn .23 
The sa ,1e act pro vided that esi.,ates wh'_cn belon[ed 
to P otestants cou l a not co~e into Catholic ~an~s . The only 
way a Roman Catholic c Jul e. acq .__ire land was to inherit it 
fro .a arother Catholic, for Catholic s ,r1ere _1.ot al l owed to 
purchas e l and or to tak e a l ease for more than a t hir ty-one 
2111ary Hayden and Geor0 e A . . ,oonan, ! Short Fi story 
o f the Irish Peoole ( London: Longmans Green and Companf , 
1 927Jp . 367. 
22rr eland , p . 1 35 . 
23curt is , P • 2C5. 
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year period . If they did lease , they were required to pay a 
rent of two - thirds of the annual value of tne lease . Upon the 
death of a Catholic landow7er his estate wo~ld oe divided 
a ong his sons unless the oldest w._:,uld conform to the Church 
of Engla1d within one yea~ , or by the time he reached the leual 
are . If the eldest son did con!:or,1 he uould inherit thew ole 
estate according to the ~~le of nrino eniture . 24 
In the perio~ :ro~ 1714 to 17 6J Ireland had little 
or no nolitical history . The Irish Parliament had very few 
powers and all legislation was controlled by the Privy Council 
in London . Tne Irish "arlia.,1ent was allowed the rie;ht to tax 
the country; :iowever , the En;lish felt that tne only way to 
solve the Irish proble :1 was to 1rne~, Irelanc co 1pletelvT sub-
ordinated to Eneland . The ~ain obJect of subordination of 
the Irish Farlia.IBnt was that England ~i~ht re 6 late Irish 
co.11.,erce t0 the :avorable interests o- the En;:lish. 
The Enclish added to the Drotae ,is and expense of 
the Irish in 171 vv'1e11 seven Irish ar::ny r·e i.neJ1ts were called 
to Ensland as a rotective ~easure for her, but the expenses 
invol 7ed ~or the pay, en t of these troops re.nained in the 
hands of the Irish . Then i.1. 1722 six ,1ore Iris~ re[ime 1ts 
,·rere sent to England at her request, but once ac;ain 1•1hen the 
Irish req~ested that the troops be paid fro~ Engl~sh funds 
24curtis , p . 285 . 
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the reauest was not r ranted and Ireland had to pay theu . In 
each case the troops :1ere serving tne cat..se o.: Ens,land wn.ile 
bein~ aid by Irelane, a1d ~ost o~ t~e soldiers ' , ay ~as 
s pen t in Encland for Enclish 5oo~ s . 25 
It was during these troubled and tryinr years t~at 
s~·ift Gained ~1.is greatest fa:·1e in Ireland . He beca:ne an 
Irish hero by writinc tne Dra~ier's Letters in 1724 , in w~ich 
he denounced ·.food I s rro ec ted plans for coinin0 .1oney for 
Ireland. There was a shortage of all deno~inations of noney 
in Ireland, and the ~uchess of endal , an ex- mistress of 
J.an
0 
George I , wno received a pension from Irish revenues, 
'Ja S 'ranted a patent .1 ... or an EnE__l ish iron.naster na 1ed ,1illia.,1 
·.io0d to coin /1:)J , OJO worth of half ,ence and fart.'.linGs to 
be used in Ireland . The est2..,na ted profit on the scnet,1e would 
nave a 1aounted to around ,/40, JOO, of w, ich a large par t would 
have cone to ·.iood, al thourh the :)·.;_chess o; _<,:en· ... al ·v.roul n have 
s~ared a part of it . 26 This p roposed ~roJect m9t with tne 
or:posi tion of the Ir-i S{l Farlia1·,1en t bee a u.s e the value o.: ood ' s 
money was not e c;_ual to that which was coined by Ireland. 'Io.is 
would have resulted in a cneapenin of the Irish .1one w:-ii ch 
2 >.Hllia :1 3dward '.:.:J:artpole Lee ' y , :Ii story of Ireland 
in the Eiehteenth Century ( ~ondon: Lon~nans, ~ree1, a"°".:d Co ., 
IT°'92JI , 143 . 
26sir Leslie Ste' hen, Swift ( London : ~•~ac.1illan and 
Coli1pany , Limited , l ,);2 ) p . 1_::4 . 
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was in ci:!'.'culation at --che tiu1e , ood planned to issue . is , and 
for the first time the Irish arlianent took a stand against 
the sovernment oi Enslano . The stor1 excited a 0 ainst the 
patentee was so .;reat that his Dublin a ents u3re obliged to 
resign their connection with him, and the royal letters -
patent weI'e unwillingly ca:1.celect . 27 Curtis credits S1 iI t 
as bei'1. the real force , throu:h his intervention and the 
scatt1inn- .,it of the Drapi3r 1 s Letters , WL1icn caused ti:1e defeat 
and the Hi thdrar.!al of tne pa tent . 28 
The great chu~ch~n , in his fourth letter , in the 
assu,.1ed charac ter 0.1 1. B. Jrap.:.t::r , L,ac_ded t~'le L:1:.,8t:':..Jn of 
le6.Lslativ3 in-::l.epende_1ce . l l udinc• to the pamphlet of' 
:Lolyneux , wnich had been published in 1698 , ne pr·onotmced 
its argu:-:ients invincible , and tne contrary syste_1 11 the very 
definition of slavery. 11 HThe re 1edJ , 11 he conclu 'es , addres s ing 
the Irish peopl e , "is w _olly in your own hands , and t:1.erefore 
I have dicressed a little , in order to ~efres~ and continue 
that spirit so seasonable raised a.1oniS; you , an--'! to 1st fOU see , 
that , by the l aws of God , of nature , of nations , anct of your 
country , you are , and Ou.'- :~t to be , "·s free a people as your 
27 :Mc Gee, p . 619 . 
28curtis , p . 297 . 
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brethren in England. " For this letter the printer, Harding , 
was indicted , but the Dublin -"ranc, jury unani.:1ously il,nored 
the ti ll. reward of £300 was then issued for the discovery 
of the author , but no infor.1er coul d be f :::und to betray him . 29 
Suddenly , because of t he disturbance created by 
Wood 's nalfpence, Ireland had to be take~ seriously . 3ir 
>=:ober t Jalpole beca':11e alar.1ed at fo.e s::..tuation S .;if t had 
c reated and co11.,litted t :1e lovernment of Ireland to Lord 
Carteret . His policy , in every instance , was Enblish and 
Protestant , and •1is c1iain rurpos e was to defeat the believers 
in the dan'-erous doct!'ines of Swift and },olyneux . 30 
Ar chbisho0 ~in~ asserted , near the close 01 1725, 
tnat d ring the ti. e L:J:."d Carteret :1ad been Viceroy ti.1e 
~;overnment had already s:pea t .{20 , J)O a year on benefices and 
e,1:, l oy,uent c '.)n'1° c ted ·u. th the Church to persons fro111 En;:_,land , 
and to stran. ers , bat s:i.id it :10.d :1ot spent "_5)) on the natives 
of I ~·eland . 11 ':!:hose w110 have the nis.:'o;:,tune to be born nere , 
11 
wro-'.:.e ':!L."t , 11 have the least title to any consi erable e .. 1ploy-
ment , to wnich they are seldom preferred but upon a political 
consideration , 11 31 but any office could be had by an 1'.:ncli sh:.nan 
for t ~e as:.Ci nL ; Swift considered nost o~· tnose who did as.~ 
29 LC Gee , p • 61 9 • 
JOibid. 
31Lecky , p . 198 . 
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to be sec ond - rate men . He co-11pa1"ed IT'eland to a hospital where 
all the nousehold officers 8 rew rich , w:1ile t:1e poor , for 1,-:nose 
sake it Lad been bullt , were nearly starving . 
The accession of hinL Geor~e II , in 1727, led to 
no consicle:::'.'able cnan.::_es el ther in ~n ..... land or I .:·eland . It 
beca .e fa~h ionable to re1mrd all so:."'ts of English services 
a t the expense of Ireland . Grants to ~avored persons 1ko 
had done nothin6 for I relanc_ were ')Ut on the Iris: pay list 
and raid for by the Irish taxpayer . ,alpole described the 
finan c ial p light by statins : 
Hal.t' the receipts of the Irish :Sxcne(:'.uer consisted 
of hereditary .,..,evenue , derived fro . .1 a perpetual [rant 
of the excise a'1.d custo . s .iad e at t:ie ?estoration , fro.n 
crown-lands , and the q_'-"i t - rents resarved to the Crown . 
Vast sw-r1s of t.1is .1oney were wast3d on royal -_istr0s es , 
royal bastards, a11d the noiinees of tne :dnj and h is 
ministers . In 1723 the pension list aaounted to J J0,000. 
'l'en years later it had Pisen to i 69 , 000 . 1'he c rievance 
was not a new one . One ldnz after a ·1oth r had pai11 for 
his illicit ple ,sur-e s th~ouG,h the Irish establis0~nen t . 
Catharine 0edley , Ja .1es II' s c.1is tress , hac enjoyed a 
pension of i5 , 000 a year; and t._e Du:::e of St . lbans , 
CharlGs II's ba stard, one of SJO. The D~cness of 
Iendal had a rension of iJ , 000 a year; anc :ier dat,hter 
Lady-:. alsingham, ,t l,,50 ) . The Countess o: Leinster, 
So p:1.ia Kil,nanse"-· , had lai d her hand s on a :;-ension of 
{ 2,0 JO ; Lady DarlinLton one of d),5JO, an 1 n.er dau6 hter , 
Lady Howe , the .,1odest annuity of , ·500; w1ile i1ada ile de 
. al·-aoden enjoyed J-3 , 0J0 a year , standing, in tne na 1es of 
Lord Chol :iondeley and Sir -qobert .·alpole . Besides tnese 
horse-leeches , triere was Lady J banho:'._"'e , w.10 drew J.:. 2 , oOO 
a year ; Baron Be· .... ns tof f , w½o had,£ 2 , ~00; and t:1e 'JowaL er 
::ueen of Frussia , 'eo rge II ' s sister, and .w.ny otners who 
battened upon tlB Irish treasury in various a 1oun ts . It 
is not s urprisin__; tha t tee national debt , w11icr1 in 171.5 
was but / 16 ,106 , and arose fro,n extraordinaY'y precaution-
ary expenditure durin~ the Jacobite risin8 in Scotl and 
of that year , i n 1717 stood at f91 , 537 , in 1725 11as 
nearly doubled, an· in 1733 a ounted to ; 371,312.3 2 
18 
In C~apter VI , Boo~ III, of ulliver 1 s ~ravels 
seve:."al 11ays a::".'e given fDr inc "'e9.sin:; the tax revenue: 
I heard a very war~ debate be t ween two rofessors, 
about t:ie nos t c o.ilinodious and effectual ,my';:;, a'"d me2ns 
cf r::?..isin:..:, 1on-9y wlt~~out r ievin t:.1e subject . The 
first 2ff lr ned the justest me tho 'Joul e b'9 tL lay a 
c ertain tax u on v ic es a,-_d :'o lly , n.d t. e sun ..'.'l ·ed 
ur:in evePJ 1ci.n L,o be •-.ated after t 1e .:'airest J.anner by 
a jury of ~1i s !'1e l :1b ur·s . _:1.e seco 1d was of :.n o inion 
directly contrar.r , to tax tnose q alities o_' b)"y a_·1d 
Lind f.Jr whi c n 1en c:1.isf ~Y value t,_e ,1se l ve s, tne rate 
to be _11ore or L,ss accordlnc to t'ie d es rees o.i.' excelling, 
the decision li'1e,,..eof s hould b e le f t entirely to their 
own breast . r11::1e nic..:,:1e st tax .-1:.., s u , on .r1.en i-no are t he 
~re atest favourites o:' the other seY , ar:.d the as..,ess -
_1e nts accord i ~ to t.'.le number an.d natures of the 
favours they ·have received ; fo r w.,i c:1. they are all:n,,ed 
to be their own vouchers . Jit , 7alour , and politenes s 
were likewi se proposed to be l argely taxed , and co l :dc ted 
in the sa .1e .. anne2:" , by every ! erson ' s -=-iv::..n r.1.is ow~" word 
:or the quan tw of dna t ~e -os sess ed . E~t as~ nonour , 
justic e, ,-.iisdorn and 1 ear'l.in,; , the t s '.:-10,1ld not be tax d 
at all , because they are o .,al i fi cations of so s inc:ular 
a ~::ind, that no man will either al low the. in his 
nei2:,hbour , or value L1.e in hi.1s elf . 
The wonen ware prorased to be taxed ac c ord:n to 
ttl3i r ~ea 1..c t an' s :ill in dre s si::i , w.-ere:_n tc.ey h<J.d 
the sa1:e ! ~iv.i.le ;e w.:.t:1. t:-ie 1en to be deter ::..ned by their 
01m judge 1e:1t . But c :msta.1c ., , c hast.:.t J- , ood sense , and 
e,ood nature we·~e not ra tet~ be cause toey ,J uld not bear 
the charle of c o l lectin; . 
If this ,i1e thod taxing had .... e en t.:c:ed in I ·eland the 
burden o~ the ..iasses c0uld h3.ve b~en €._reatly reduced . 
32charle s Geor~e .. a l _ole , '----,--
_,_in5do . .1 £.::._ I"'eland ( :Jew Yor': : Harr er 
33Jonatnan wift , uulliver ' s Travel 
ed . iria _ .. osh star - :i.an ( .Jew Yor:: 
. n~ o th...,r . ri tin s , 
1 62) p . L 7. 
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Dur i 11 t. e 13. s t JC '3. ?:' s 'J r t, e r ., i_ '1 O : Go·:, "; I 
t:_e .OE. t _ .1 _r_' .1 ::-.::i-- orula:., er son :.t1 Ir3lan ·, 
_ : , ~e :"Ct~ ;J an'1 e >-3. s in ,.o o -,,, 1.e _reed -·" 
w-i un w .. l c .1.., a , ec Carteret c 10 viceroJ , ar:.d ·,e 10 .. 1-
s tra ted - ·1:;·1. ~-~-_c:::.9, c premier, on 0.le ,.isrL .. 18 0..1 
:1.is c::mntrL, ms TO'.,t .. •y of ;_ e .. :=:ce ida 1cy o..L· .:!.is enius . 
Io an o: l., tter~ , "'J c~lu·-.c11112. , no str -;:;es __ .n 0..1. J.ny 
Coun --.-,v 1· l7 "rl~7' "" n·v-ey, C, 0 ·P.d 1· . ,,.._- ,·r>o !- oro' 1 " 77 --• "'v..,1..J., •- .. ~,., ' ...,, .J.. "-' .,._, .,.,. __ ..._ __ ...._ .i.':" ... v ~n• \A. __ ...1...t.. 
in e· e e ,..,L, in , ... ~[ _:_ 1~e1..,c8 ----,se 3~ in o __ ice , 
t, _r - r::.-: • J. v.:.....:e J_ I el ..., :a~ e·-3.culj lC' Jl, r 
\iL..L , so 1 .
1
~ i"1 .,_ 'es· oct ls J, ... 1e _-ati•· ') i., .I s i.,'_e 
l:.'...~:'."a tor . 34 
.. :.ny V ~.,..,::o , an5 11 i\.. . : ~ot until 1,.e _,. e ·~c~.·- , Incle -
... --inre 1ce -c:J. ,_ _ht 
v c.... ., -.- C .:_ 0 , , J.. I.J 
to j_ .... -...1_,.1· us.:: 1Lti_.--~ ci, 11 so ,1'7.1. in 177: ·::1.e :e - 1 L:..,s 
iric.lly 
?. c' !I .. , • O t T J...' 11 __,,:,;; i::>Wl.1. , uona 1..,nan, L, ii v0rsal 3, ande.rd · nc,> clo.,,..,0dia 
XXII (195~) :) . i+ ,716. 
EC ... ~J;Ic c_ 
an co,10 1 ic ,'.)utlook as can e i ria i ed . AS 1 n.___, as t' e 
1.a r' d .r ah n t 1uc'1 3coro ic retro~ress::.,:n 2-s o_· econo ,li e 
v0 __ t: o ...... ~_:1 ;_ ts 1 .c - J1. coal ~Iot..l 
:3 t ·_ t'""' ---~ 8 .. _J J. ls. c1 . 2 
1..;i.:"' e r_-vit .) ' tne IriSL1 E J i l W-18 fert i.L~ d ~;c..s 11 ell 
r '._ en 
\·i ... eat . 
~ms e ·c ellent '... ec::. s:: :uc . 
0. I ,is.1 ~-':la: th to 1666 1l'::: t .. e e:·_ c t1.tj_ _ -:>_' c ttl · -::.. · ocher 
livestock to L~ larf . l , ~L.-,nd . s a:... ~..;a f 
1 ee.· ., el 2. 
rio· rnver , :;:10 :.: e·, · snes s o.i.' 
l G~o-.., e 8 1 rr· 3n , :1':e ·-::c, 'j ic ·.s ~J--· 
t:,e :;1 :1~eent:1 Century ( Dw':li 1, 191 ) r • :'..~L . 
.J.t I · ;L .. -1. in 
2 _,J_'_llj_a 1 r.yr;"T'l -::J.rtpole Lec:-:y, - ==·-~t2:.1. ?: 
I ela n.'~ in t:1P. ..'..I hLeer1.tn Ce:1tu·,y (Lon,"on: Loqc- ,ans , J-reen , 
a: 1. r" Co • , l " q 2 ) p • 1 7 2 • 
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proole,.1 b ecame [.reate:r· oec ·,use a :re~.,... o: ::_::-oor crop: -..,od ,ction 
i.io1..1.l d increase tille. G t!"le ..='011 01 ::.n..., J82.l" and :·:::.:.ces wol.l, 
51is res lted in as.~ l~s :~r 
0113 ycr' u::'.. Ui :.--10 rls.ce to store it, 8."L . c:·1.0 .,ta e t:e 
.:1. ave·"'.l e o __ .. 60 , J·JJ hecJ.d J_' c;.'.lt tl e '-:a·' ee~ s· .:.:i:-,ped 
i nto :31 :i..:-.·~~ anm.:allJ fro 1 I:"eLt 7.:i d~rir;, . .l e t~1rce ·- .'.lrs 
followin._ -i-:__e -:es coJ.,8. t · e;., o.L' 1660 . 
}' :..,c ro l 1 , is: c:ttlJ-bree .i~ 
~ied ri_•;.c: a _oth .._ .... ".ct , t':ie I:>.'is:_ C ttle -.:.11 o ~. 1666, '.·J .f 
cattle . 
attent.i.on t~ i _~.,., v·r t·:-3 - _,l t/ o:" t: , .. a t::.. :... 0 __ ::'..l!-C 
p....,001.,ct.i. ._ , 'JI' to i.1 :'ove t '3 ali ty o" tl1e :~--'- t . r e law 
22 
o: 1666 '1ad r·1..dned the cJ.ttl c ,ru -... '.·et , il ich had been the .min-
e .. ~- s ,t:. 
~Jo restrc..::.nts ere :~laced D .., ,:Ls.:.ons ,.,. :_cL . e::'e 
(; _ rie~ c=. 7 • cc _, ........ - c :il__,nies 
in / eric ..... , 5 a d I 0 ele.n_' .:'J LLYJ.C a ,; 2,. o~ salt 
eco o 1y l~c~ea~ed to the 
beef to the value o_~ J2JJ , JYJ 2.nd 'ut,ttci-' 101.1 t~1 .{,..,)J , JJJ 
1. Ol.nC C1 
.,_, .1, Ui..J. .... ··.:.ce lo-:, 
.. · - J.., ·r C' "'l·e~ i· .,.., I el,,...,,..., >cJ.t~_8-_--; .:v: ::.1 au .w ... ,li sh cc~e:.... ~er -co •~ 1.-1.y ~--e ......... :' ~i -- -
~)orts . 
I 
40 1 ~rien , I' • 217 . 
5o , Erien , ~ . 221. 
23 
In 1666 , ·fi_,n -~:e eT'"''.:J.,t o~ r-..1.s:'l c tt l e H3.S ro -
lA, develop 
c.li t/ o_ t 1 0 ~io 1 1 ,s e cellent , 2. d 
I :t.,elancl ca'.1e t ~ ' e 1:.10~m e.s t~:e best :oo l T odL1.cer ir1 ~..;.ro e . 6 
An industri2.l e0t1uEi-s t soon s ,r ,,.1 o ·er L1e .1a.::.::.on as Llr e 
nu.1ers o,:-: 2,cots , ::::: _J.ls'11e.~ , ;1" ot-i:;;r f,)::'.'e.:._...'1. 1s.nu.:act L',rs 
10vod to I el:.i.n - • 
e 1:-i l oy1ent .C-o·· at loaEt '::relv.: t.~:oGs ,1r } otest2. 1t f·"u ilies 
in L.blin a.-1.(_, _)r 2 .. 10•', r <.r·ty t ousar· t'n'o~. :..out t e ~3st 
o c.: , r n L on • 7 
" any country e··ce,.... · -- _l~ "'d . - I el2.·1 rl ' ;:. lo.rn·-. Ha s a;1. ,_r0ater 
tl.ro'\.,,. h crusi1in,: _ rohibitlv8 utL:s , 'revon-'ce:::: t.1.e e' .:;ra~·ce 
I 0 To,u Ireland, r-,,.,1s. le'. , :::-a. t a~' ... ·0 eE.e~1t ( . ,,, Io· c : 
G. F . Putna·111 s and Sons , 1 9 1~2 ) >· 17) .--
7Lec lcy , p . 1 °0 . 
8Ed.nund Cu·.,ti s , . L:.. s to·' 11 · .:..· I "eland ( :..ondo'1.: 
:.ethuen 3.r..' Company Li 1itod, 1,~2) ::' · 2~2 . 
24 
of Iri sh woolens into Enc;land . Thus , deprived of any .. arket 
either inside or outside of England , the woolen industry of 
I r e land was destroyed by an a c t which deliberately ru~ned the 
l argest industry of the country nerely beca~se the Bn~lish 
woolen manufac turers were be6 inning to regard the Irish as 
competitors . 9 
The sestruction of t~1.e woolen industry brou.:.,ht an 
end to the best chm ce Ireland had yet experienced of becor:iing 
a prosperous and happy nation . i.any leadinc; nanufacturers 
be,;an to emi;rate to 2n land , Au3rica , and other countrl.es 
which offered better cha~ ces for econo 1ic im9rcve11ent . 
Ireland had an abundance of wool , which Fr~ ce 
and holland needed , and s11u0 [;ling with :81r-ance developed on 
a huge s eal e . 'vfool was s .rmg,._ led out o.f the country as wine , 
brm dy , and tobacco were s.m:g'-' led in . 10 Irela d's having 
so .uany excellent harbors '. 1ade the task quite easy . rrofi ts 
from s_,iu
0
'--·ling with France are esti11ated to have a,1cunted 
to more than t1.e profits .fro111 the total le;;al foreign trade 
of Irel ana .ll In general , however , the Irish were reduced 
to l easers and beg ,ars uho ate potatoes for their 1.1ain 
food and who worked as laborers for t:r-ifling wages which were 
9Ireland , p . 180 . 
lOP . 1J . Joyce, Outlines of tile Listory of Ireland .Crom 
t he Ear liest Thies to 1905 ( Dublin : 1 .... H. Gill and Son , 19m-
p:-103 . 
11 Ireland , p . 180 . 
so 1O-i t~19 .. t it ~;·0,s al .ost i.::.seless to •.ror:: . :=-'or ::_3:..r1~- fift 
yea'"'S a..:'ter t'"'e r:.:.n o_ l:...1 e i;col-?n ln i.::.str- O"e::..•tv ins so 
~reat in I...,,ela·_, t'nat eve y '.JOOP "33.E n ::,rocl __ ced n i'a,,1i e . 
25 
~inallJ, line1- weavin )8C8. le .'.l la:--·'--/3 0LcSiness and 
the trar1e soon s_-reJ..,:; ovej_' tl':e e11ti,..,e i,land -:J:t:1 its w.in 
_,ven 
ti:.en its s.:.ze '~a-.,clly toud:ed ·.:; __ e ian r ~·1ou:::.2.. ls o_~ ::--easc..::ijcs 
Br.:.~isb colo~ies , ·~ta~ act o: t~e · lis 1 :?a:>.1in.1e t in 
lo96 _12..c: P e it _:.nln·rI' l ~Y.., oo s to C3 e::-i:::o_ tad di:.,3ctly 
:ro,1 t:1c colonies to I·"el::::.t;.i . 12 '::11-Ls li:i.w 1.1.urt t~_e Ir:'...sl1 
linen ind us try s erio ,sly ueca · s e I- .::land w .s c.e~-e 1e11 t 0::1 
krn..,..ica :or :1_- seed~"--," r"'t_2'-1 , the latter::__ ·.i..1.:.c::i.. a.s 
Lue- fo~ tleac~i= lin31 . Flax ddS ~rown in I~eland j-t filch 
0 : i t ·l 8. - i .. l " r _ ~, . I~ : .:::. t,:-_i2 act , .r cl1 prcv .t.tcd t _e 
colonies :ro 11 s:1ip ~i·":....., '. ·-ec t:i_y t) I -ela .. , t:_a t c~ v.~ed 
3-,:i.L"'t to wri-'.:;e tJ s·r 7.. L0rt .al• ole sto.tin,_, t;1:.: .. t t.:.e c-Jlonists 
in A 11 ::'.:" .:..c2.. 1-:e::."'G .st_ 11 E 1~1 i. s.1. ~en ::mC. rere t _ ::,:i:'GI' re c 1tl tled 
to ~n'--1.:.s:1. r:.._. ts , a_, ·.0at t.:.e ..!J' lish ::-_ .. r~.:..2 1c 1:; 1.rnC: 'elL.,sr -
a :.;elJ c:.•t:.:::1.1ed ~: e tr2.. e o,, -'-~1'"' A .e-<c:~ .. n c..::-1:)nies ~or t .G 
benefit o_· t:10 :2.:.t1._·li.s,1 ·!ho uere st.:.11 1 L vln.=, i:i t'1e 10 ~:1er 
12Lec':y , ) · 179 . 
26 
country . 1 3 'l'he 1:·_nen _12nLfacL_r~.,.,s EJ-2..='ered _reacly at the 
han s __ he .,,.,eta 1 eal.3rs o.: flax seed 1LlO t:u~--t _r 1 -;:;ce 
·1er..:_cai1. col:.,T1_"S arrl sold i:;o che r- is, .:·.J.r.iers .14 w0_.1.8 
enc u~s_eaent ·_v,,: t t1.e industrJ in 1703 by u,1 land 
whe.1. a ,::iuntJ o-=-· ~t po 111.:r a yard on ex. orted sail-cloth ~r.1.s 
__,i:o.- , _L'o,ridin "c~e 19.lue :~11 ,,1it'1in as eci~ied 
b "'ac , t. 1 5 
In 17 )3 sri1n~nc schoolE i ern in o;e7ation 11 evs~r 
co L,nt., o ': :-"el a·- , , '.J. 1c l:-l 171) a bo - •ri o.:' tr,:s tees 1.'I:.lS 
.,_. 
v~1e industrJ . 
t e Sl 0 ·t; ::)_ l"' .anu_ ... c-:~·-""e a>1.c co settle a '"' a· ·1.. • .:. ._, all 
_:, e , L1 1 71 ") , 
of':'lcial seal, an' 2AVG •al 3.cts ·,; .,e ~-'.1s .. ed u:1." .1 ··t,t the 
1:' ol :-a e un·e:" c n rol ~,:1." T ~l..,tLon .
1 6 
13bi:.." L.,slie St0rh,en , Svvift (Lo 1 3 011 : ~.::i.c lill.'.11. nd 
Co :,any, :::.i.dJ.:;ed, L J2) I' · 1 ~) . 
140 1 _.rie _, l • 2)b . 
l5o 1 Br2.en , P • 193 -
160 1 ==ie.a, -;_:; . 1 '~7 . 
27 
of J2 , .JJO for tLe i tf ,..,ave .en t o; t:10 ..)r:)Hin~ o: _ la::: ; a 
t. e line:1 ind'...,S -~-r., in 
.ater 
drive_ 11:?.c.:~n'"'i"'J ,1 ' Lce:1 lnt:."'0d1.,.cecl y 172_; aTi '.'..d J ... crl 
.., ~:10 ·._r:::ip';: -.i~_lch had rev..:.-) sly -_ Jen 1 8 b} .To 1011 . 1 7 
The to-cal v2. .... t:2 O.J. t .. e Iris:1. lL1c:m e::_ orts a 01.1.ntec. 
to J.' 11., 000 in 17 )J but by 1727 t: e e·.::.._)c-,,,ts ')f lL1 .. 1 a ountad 
to one - t!1ird o _, t~:.e total c.:·port!:"' _·r:i.1 I..,el.'.:.,nd . 1 8 
CottDn 10.nu_'s.ctc::..,in..., had been 1s..rl:in, .30 1e - C\ ___ ress 
in I ·el ani c~,J.rin t~1.c 1 ate yea·,0 s of the seventeept._,_ ce 1t:..i.:>y 
eenti.J. cent 1r~7 b3C2.iJ.E'-e 0 .... ~oo .. 18.n,: ..,.,es t!":::i r ~s a 1 Li.e i 0~i-~io:'1 
o:: heo. v'Y c1u '.:.ies . 
One o_._' t·.e to~t E:er.:..ous 1..,estrain-cs r--:s c eated by 
cot tor:. , 3. 1 · :'.':' .svented .e in:.. s:1e, 0oc· s :::Y'o.-: 'oein · ex")o r ted 
in1.., a'1y e.rt~cl~ 1~"e 0~ co~~o0_ if ich -:1°..., not .1anu_al;t_ ..... ,d in 
-c:rnt co':tntr:,. • S Lt su ____ __;ested t'1at Lel&.c )G.SS a s.i. .ilar 
la : J."'or t.:1e 'ene::t o_' t.1e Irish ..:.~11..ustr:.- , ':mt .1is advice was 
170 , -rien, - 19£ . 
1 8 0 1 ~rien , ') . 2 11 . 
28 
not heeded ; consequentl y , the ~nglish continued to send their 
cotton goods into Ireland under a very low duty .19 t the 
s a e time that the Irish .~ar~:::ets were being closed Ireland 
had to import agricultural impler:1ents beca'J.Se of the laclr 
o: iron .mnufacturing at ho~e . 20 
Near the end of the seventeenth century the Huguenot 
i..:uigran ts had founded t'..1e silk ind us try in Dublin , but , like 
cotton, it was never able to ernploy many persons becal.se 
I rish si l k was excluded entirely from Great Britain . 21 
Glass was another of the Irish industries which was 
held down by .=nglish restraints . i.anulac turers were allowed 
to ship any place in the world with ti.1e exception of the 
English colonies in m.erica , because o. tne _Javie;ation cts , 
and to Ene::;land be cause of prohibi tivo duties . The industry 
appeared to be prosperins until the En~lish pro~"bited glass 
exportation by the Irish, iut allowed 0~1er countries to ship 
5lass into Ireland . 1 thou....,h the a 1uf c turers .n.anaged to 
survive , tne home riar!rnt was not sufficient to support a 
larr~e industry, and it never reached the size it would have 
under nor 1al conditions . 22 
l90 1 Brien , P • 207 . 
200 1 Brien , p . 126 . 
210 1 Brien , P • 208 
220 1 Br i en , P • 215 . 
Durin 
o_' <' .:.s tillin • 
f:1cto ilon~ ·:t~" 1 r D.C 
o_"' __,rain -, -, C ...L-v - , 8 
.M. t c_o~ l.i~ -
L ... r<.:.,..3 sect . ..,_-i~ ..L::...J 
1 s • .,. 
'.) C 1 ::.. (1 -, , .., ..... 
e_: r IA, r l~, 
e .• :. "'1 C - ' C - " 
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') I <--!-
tenan l., 1. -.t,, ir\,..:i s 1uch .,, - _.., 
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v, 
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25J0nathan Swiit , The e~~e~s of Jona~han 0,~lt co 
C1arles ·o.,,.,c' , ed . !)avirl :i:Jic:1or-S,1l.th t0xford: Cl.,l"'e"r')n :--. .... ess, 
1 35) I , 272 . 
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Eec2 ___ ._,e c 8 ~e--:.a.-:i.ts T:e ·e ne, er 
to i..:rrove its cape..c.:.ty _·or ··ro,ucti,n. S .1e of 1., e tc1a1ts 
1ell lea~es butt e·e 1(iri o ly i.,'Le Cat,10lics ..,._ d 
C 1 - be v2:.• _i a A?, 3. ;~ n.1y ti 1e - t i.,:_ J V tio - o ... ' ti e :~-ote[ tan.t 
la ,... l '.) :' ~. .t i. Ct , ,.J.i.cn .::: .. .:.:..·.t <., C2..t.,lic::; .:~_,._ 
le 1,.:; n ::.lso 
· .-:. t o th :;.•.r s e 
~ave '·een made .26 
The ~-.,e::' yteria s ".i."'e i!l a s:..L:.,·-::..o;: ~re ..,_ ey 
'") ·_c 
the S a,e , [ tJ. 11.shed Cnv. c ... o... _.,n 12. 
, 27 
\.,_ . 
Thousa.ds o~ i.estuteriais be an toe i~~ate t, A 12~:ca ever: 
:e~P i~ o e r to escape taese op~re.ssions . 
Al·chou_~1. t1.e r-,.,e~',_ ·te,.,i._s ~•,....·re oppresse, .:.t .sc-.~ 
t::ie C2..t'10lics ,;:10 s __:-_ored UI1.duly uY:1er t:e 1: .. L.··iS · eca' se 
st-:.c c ce 
::_::_s e.ci., J~ C:. t __ cl.:.c:s e.:. .:;.ier 
2° ' Brie~, n . 10: . 
?7 C ' • r I "- ur 1..::. s , : . o . 
31 
by s·ldi1ision. 2u In eit'1er ca...,e vLe 1 -1 served o binefit 
the En 1.:.s1 . I' v· e eldesv son cid t_r_ ..1 8.J..n.::-t i..., _ v el'.' 1 S 
i'ai th 1 eco_.e a ... otest· '1t , h co 1 .__, his ..'..':i. t. er a 
tent it::;,• li:e . 2J 1 ·el-ncl , int- _s nn1t.;:::' , c. ~.,_ 1e to e rivi 'od 
be"'...1.rne~ Cat._.:.lic . 1'"' ... ~ot"!: 1~art : 1:L1n ro L,es Vi. 1ts o. n d ~h 
lane', a1 1,:'1e C--tt olics 1 :!:' Gd i i re_ t o · t . • e e 
lJ · E.. , n .., e "C ,e ·e 18."'Y .. :o' es ,:Lt 
_ar Lrs ; "Lut senerall ... ro"c3sta .t.:.s.1 ,ms t;, e rell ion o ..... a1 
pea·ar:tr:) . 3) 'l1hree - c1 ..iarters of ''"'lie Iri"'h 1, ..... - ,_.lon c· to 
:Sn llsl.uen o i2-io~ . .~r;;..ny of 
e .ai 1 
ln Ireland if ti.:ey w:,_ ted to ainta in t _e.:.,,. s cial v~:r:din 
becau:-e tne extrave. c. ... ce o_' e:.e wl lis:1 ~.ri....,t cracy ms 
beyona their ~eans . 31 
It ·r .s s on lee_ · ':d -c; t one 
a ... ro L 3' cant to t,.;1. 0,1 unrl er 
i:.: • is lo.n a __ e. s n 1'1 L,.l ·1 r . L, > 1 r tr 1 C t O CO n-;::;.." ro. 
2 C\ If r...,, o 1 - 1 , a , . .:' rn ... :1.21 L :i_ u " >edla , · ta.1nica, 
1 J 8 J , ;err, 609 • 
29 relan2 , 
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JJ tenh, 1 ,rnn , ~1e t 1.09 't ' .., :~i.st-Jrv o ... I e_a.nd 
:'he -·- c 1ill 1. G"o-:-ai., , l. 2:) P · 2)9 • 
31J . l-i. ... lu 1r , :::; 1 lar, l in the ~i htee!'lt,l. ..,e~t ... lry 
( rtar. ondswort1 , Jusse <, l '-)_) JJ , r • l 2 . 
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o.:' i,he la 1. 
.. ec~xse 
the landlords "if ot l::..'.~ to '..le tr0l,,.·1..1led i1.:. ti.. :.,.L c:ol:.ectio.1 
of E., •• s , ,;.e~ ,c-.· • :rlll .... 1._ to •e1'.., 1L1. o:· " ~-" l..:.'.· '- 8. 
1 , • c e::-. • ·'.:;en 
, . 
..L . l _ · .::. c...., _e • 9. _en~ee . 
1 __ ' . 3 2 I co L .. es s 
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CL.APTER TH EE 
Under J.een .1..1 ne , Jona t'1.an 
cen.:..1- s .:''Jr the ,ood 0 t'1e Tor.f 8. ...,t.., , bL..t ~~·ter 1ovin to 
I .,eland in 1 713 r..e sed Hit in t,1e ca11!:.e 0.1 t e Irish . 1 
"As t e 0rl<l ls <.., J t r ed , :r SwL't ,r ce t- e:--_ irles :-'ord in 
1719 , "no clot ter is r"'ti:r0d e_'"l::>U :-1 to .ee_ politic!:. 01...t , 
and I wlll rai..:ie 1,1 
.. n II ct f Jr t 1e bet ber sec t.:ri n0 the De _ ,ender;c :r 01 t1.1.e 11..in0 do ... 
of I eland t,r,on t 1, c-..,,..wr. of urea t 3r:'... tain" 'JaS ~,as ~ed in 
Harch l 72J, 2.. .. 1d ·::.:t e .,.... . .,e:::.s . t. ... _, ieelinl..,s o_ .o::..._ Iriu .1en 
in a lotter , o Char1 5 .,,,.,..,,d i:.:en he ·.1ro te : 
I do assuPe you I never saw so 1._;-i versal a 
-1s co ntent as there is a .o.~,_ the ni. 'i.1.est r1ost v r•ulent 
anr anti-c'.u 0 ch .Jni a ainst that 3ill and very 
tnor -:>r tt')r o ... it - .:. thout Exe er-ti on . :hey say 
publiclytc...th.vin teer_t-~ ,ostloall [s·cJ sub -
.lissive c-:, 1pl i Sub· ,cts t.1at ov~r ,.,ince h_d , no 
S 1b · ec ts rn.,..,c cvr:>..,, o ill trea to .... 
i few years later h 0 i:rote : 
r~ ~lan~ i tie only kin I have ever heard or 
rea·l 'J: , ei th ,., n ar.c~ent or odern story , .r 1ich H:...." 
denied trn l.i..be•·t., of ex:p·rtin, t .. 1ei nati.e co,:11odities 
1Edmun, Cc..rti , A -~i~trJry o_ Irelal!d I,ondo1 ... : 
.L_ethuen and Co ipany :i11i tei, 1, J2) p-. -296 . 
2Jonathan SvL.·t, T:--ie Letters o,., J onathan, 'll.:'t to 
Charles :?ord , ed . 1 avi Cl _r_:_ chol S 1i th ( Oxf'oP": Clarendon £-res s, 
1 '135) p .~ 




and manufactures w'1erever the r lea ed except countries 
at war with tt.eir own rrince ~no state : Y0t this rrivi -
~e[,e , by the superiorl ty of .ere I 01i1er , is ref .;.sed u_s 
in t ~e .ost momentous parts of comrierce ; be s ir"es an c t 
of navication to wnich we never ssented , ~J assed dcnm 
u on ~sand r·toro~sly execuced . · 
In II n . odress to both Houses of Parliament , 11 wn_i_ch 
was a art o~ the Dra nier I s Letters , Swi c,t listed several 
w · ~hes of t'1e Ir'sh reople . on those listed we-e : 
To put an e>:1d to ·_or, 1 s IaL'pence 
~hat hal:rence tl ht be coined in I~ela~c , oy a 
Public .iint , wi.th c e linitations . 
Tuat d e •,nc be ._iven to r.i.cul -
ture; an a to ernicious Fractice o_ 
u-raz·ers , en rJss·n vast J:2-ntities of L's1nd, S).eti.1.es 
at great :.sta ce; whereby the County is extre. ely 
de o_ul-ted . 
That t'1e Defects ·!l tho:::e cts _c,r pla. t.:.n 0 
''.'lorrest :sic] r:ire ~s , 1i }it be f-.,lly su.ppliec1 , since 
they have been hit erto been wholly ineffect~.al ; e'"ce1: t 
about the De esnes of a few Gentle 1en; and ever:: there , 
in eneral , very ~ns:ill:ully t ade , an~ t~r·vinu accord-
in ly . ei 1er .l-- lJ. th2re yet been due C2 e t9. en to 
pres0rve w at i~ lanted, or to inclo e ~r~unds; n~ one 
Hed~e in a ... !undred , co.1in into .at.;.r.:_ty , ..::·or want of 
kill and Industr . The elect of cors~n ,oods cut 
dow:i , "1.ath lilrewic-e been 01.' ,er evil Conseq;.iences . And 
if .... en were re C' trained ro , that unli i ted :: erty of 
cut tin___, do rr, th~· r 01m !oods before tt1e prorer Time, as 
they are in s0"1e countries; it would be a .ni~h t .be e.:'i t 
to the :ingdo t . T:jl r , I believe , there is not a nother 
Exanple ln Europe o: s~ch a p~odi ious ~uantity of 
excellent Ti ber cut do·fm, in S" short a TL1e , wL th so 
little adv~nta[e to the C0untrJ , either in bQipJinw or 
Building ~icJ .S 
4 ri l liatn Edwa.,..,d :Iart~,ole Lee r.y , _ History of 1-.-.eland 
in the E: h.teenth Century (London : Lon,,1ans , Green, a11d Co ., 
1 92JI , 178 . 
5Jonathan Swift , The Dra ier ' Let t ers to the Feople 
of I reland ainst necei vin .,., ,ood I s ilalfpenc e , ed . rerbert 
Davi s ( Oxford : Clarendon ~ress , 1~35 ) P • 170 . 
~l 
For nearly ten yea 0 s S .1i.i:'t had been j_~ '" ti 11~ for 
t L1. 1729 w1s i:~e ;Jrote u.~ __ odest 
:-rorosal 11 e t l ched on a_: t.1e Cv'l_ laints he '.12.d .12.ce 
r·"evio ... sl., . 11 ....,T:.l't'"' ini.:. no...._· 0"1 u s .:.n f2..ct _o ... e e s ly 
a r as e 1 y hu,11s.n tha 1 bJ lE. c,l .i.njus t.i.c es, 11 CLrtis ex:1lained , 
01.:.us w·t1 its aeva .:.ndi ~atio directe~ itself 
C - 8. "'."St U"'On s o .• : L:.e soci.?.l ar:d 
t: ... e ,,1 .... e 80 ., crLelt..,- , :: : )lL.es o: 'l ... 1t.:.n::: . 10 .J:1.:.le 
w· .1. t l!' te v · ·ic.l.., o_ t' e inhu J.an trc8.t 1e t of b".:..sh 
Cat olics, it c.nnot e sa~ J 
rece.:. v · n[; e .c.l ri :-its . r 
I:_ 2. .:._t·o to su · st·n iT'O .iC' lly that t'1e 
c . .:._ reno~ I cl.nd coul" be used a~ e2..t to sLs~a-~ t ... e life 
o.:' 0 h, "S a rl ·-o '.1. )V e a. ·_"1CO .• e '"' ' SCVF •al .oL san-l :a ....:.lies , 
o ( e st Pi.":-_' o s a 1 u a 1 s 
t~e eY~st.:..n c~n'it"lns or Ireland: 
I e·., :iill otserv , t'tJ.'"'t I c_lculate 
ed~ .e i!'ldiv i' ·al __ · n do_ o ::: .,ela 1c" , a __ d 
.t:'o :;:-i 11 s, , o _ t,_L1 .. , ever c...... ·..,e 
u on e'.:l. :..,,t• • c::t r '1.Un to 10 .-, . o t' _er 
e;-- ed.i.ents : xin ov., a e 1tees at : .:. s~:.illin s a 
round : O.': 1 c ·nu r.:c:'...t 1er cl ::..hes, 01· ou0e: olc" _ .:"1lt1,:.!'e , 
e;·ce t wci..'.t is o"' our o,m _rnwt'1 arid ,Lnu..':actl 0 e : :::;: 
utterly rej ct.'...1, ._ 1e 2. Le·-.· !.l.l:S '..l .1." instr .. rients tnat 
ro.,r,t~ J.."'. 0· n. l..,,_•u·-,~T: "J.° Cl ... V)i ..,lee.::-: vnsiver3ss of 
1 i 1"e , v3.1· L..,, ,, E:s , '--· '__,a .. .Jng in ou..,,, uo.r1en : 01 
6cu,,,tis , i- • 2,8 . 
7To.1 I ela 1c' , L.1 eland a.et a..1r1 _ ese 1t C eu -:fo1°'•: 
G • P . Put 111:u 1 s S ') n"' , 1 / . 2 J p • 1 1 Y-:-
-J.2 
introduc i n g a vein of parsLnony , rrudenc e , and te .. _per -
a.nce : Of learninc to love our country , :-Therein Trn ·::.1:er 
even fro ~1 La::_,lande:..,s , and tne inhabitants of Topina 1boo . 
~;: ll::.ttin-v our ani1osities and i'actions , nor act any 
lo:1 :_;er li~rn t11e Jews , w .. 10 i'1ere nu' ... derin,__; one ano t~1c r at 
the vei,Y ::no.aent their city ,Jas ta:·en: o.:-· bein.__ a little 
c autious not to sell oLr country a~d c onsciences for 
no thiilf:; : Of teac:_in.c_ landlord~ to have at least one 
d e gre e of .i1ercy to 1-Jards their tenants . :Lastly , of 
plltti~ a s~irit of honesty , ino.J.stry, and ss~ill into 
our shop- keepers , w~o , i~ a resolution coul d be ta~en 
to buy onl~r o r native -=-ood.s , w·:)Uld L :iediatel~- unice 
to cheat aIJ.d exact upon us in the price , the "'leasy<:.."e 
anc ti1e _;oodness , nor co-...1lc ever yet be bro4,ht to .. :ia:rn 
one fair prorosal o_' jus& dealine., , t:. ou.__ 1 of te 1 and ear -
nestly invitee. to do it . 
Landa believed that : 
th.at 3 .Ji: t wanted .i'or I ela n, .:~-as not .:-·ewer people 
but 11ore oppor>tcmi ties --oppo!'tuni ties tr.mt would present 
the iselves if :r:;;n l"nr, ado~ted a loss :.."'estr .. ctive : olicy , 
if t:1e Irish absentaes ~-'e:'.'e ::."e'--'.;.la ted , and i~ the I~ish 
peo1 le cot· .. ld ~e 1ade tc see wl::nre:~_n thei:> i-:elfare lay . 
:-e naintained that Ireland .,,..assessed the -~otentiali ties 
of r..:.ch count:f and co .l~ ~ uw1 er 1roper- cond~tions , 
easily support i~s po ulation . 
·.men Swift sro.rn of the Iris:1 .:1a tion: he aeant t~1.e 
I rish l.nslicans . i-Ie des:::.red humane trea t1ent i'o:> the Irish 
Cat~olics , but he never t2ouLht of [_ivin-, t:rn .1 e ___ al richts . 
He was also bitter tow T'c:s the claL1s 01 the F-resbytcrians . lO 
-, i L.., 
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Of Swift ' s cer·ousl y intende ro~osal , u·un he 
i ronically disavowed , He la:,- isJlate ive :'or co 1ent. ere . 
The y aJ'e : 
J 
1. Taxint:; ou:." ausentees at fi.ve s.1.i l lin12 a ound . 
Tr.1 i s pro:r:,osal c 0·..1.lr1 have r,rovided c nsic erable revenue f':ir 
tbe CJovern.1.ent i:' i +; had been carried out , but, of course , it 
was not . The ~overnn.ent id very little to ease t:1.e s · t.J.a tlon 
of the Irish , but ::.n 1729 a 1eas~: "e .T~ s passed ,r icn w2 
suppose d to tax all incones o:." those u:1.0 a.:_d not live in 
Ireland for at l east six 1onths a y(?ar at four s·1.:.llin ->s a 
pound . Too 1any atser.tees -were exe _ te 10:,eve:: , and the 
'11.eas .:..re i.ms re:'..a ti el - UE' eles s . 11 
2. Usinr nei 1,~ .. er clot11es i ture , 
e x c ept what is of our own r owth and. nui'a c tu.re . In his 
-rropo sal .~or the Uni, crsal Use or L ... ..:.. s 1 :_anufac t ... es E:> .,rift 
acv ca ted tne sa .e policy s ~n_d ,h0 I 1"i:::h :Iot:.se o. C ions 
in tne years 1783 , 17 )5, an 17'J7 , Hh'3n the-· a....,reed unani -
.nous l y that the eople o:' I::.~ele.:·.d s c .J.ld use only products 
which had be e n .r1ade in I.,,,eland . I n the sa .e pa 1phlP.t Swift 
su._, ested , a .01~ ot~L,r t:":.in s , that t:.e Ir..'..sh burn ever thin_; 
f r o •nMland exce~t er c-al . ~he ro~osal f~r Universal 
Use oi' Irish ~ad been n nnonynots ,r..:..t·~ , 
11Lecky , p . 217 . 
the ;overn 1ent tried to nrose c u te its rlnter beca.._._se it ,a 
consic "'red to be s ed..:.. tiot s , '.Jut a ran< 1 ·u.r~ coul .10 t be 
f ound . 1i c:1 ~ro ~ld convict .iim . 12 
In 11 11 l res s to bot 1 110 .... s cs of I arlia.nen t , 11 frolll 
the D-raDier ' s Letters , in w .i ch 0wift listed tt1.e ,·,i~HLS oJ.· 
the Irish nation , one o: the wisnes .,ms : 
That t'_e sease o:: both ~ouses o.: :::-arlia ... ent , 3.t 
1 east of the Ious e OJ . .' C0.1 ions , uerv declared 1:JJ c: '-' 1 e 
unani.nous an-.: .1e~:"tJ Votes , a'-ains t; t: arin__; any ilk 
or oo l en ·.anu"act.i."'es , i1~1orted .c·ro1 abroad ; · s lie-
r:se a. ainp •, wearL l1J.c1 ia.1 il .s or Ca ... .i. co Js , w.1lch 
are J. orbidden und "r the hi he s t ::: enali ties in wi1., land : 
and it behoves us to ta .e Exa 1ple f-ror.1 so u:'...se a .;"at Lon ; 
oeca i.....se ·1e 3.-re _"1.c1er a .._:rea tc., ~,oCC'SSi ty to do so , since 
e are no· allo~ed to export ny Wo o l en 1BnuJ.act re of 
our ovm ; w1:ic~ is t:i.e 1 ri11ci ral Bra .. ch c_" -,Jreiun _,_'ra e 
in En[lana .13 
This Su.;' ,est-Lon '.LS ti.1~ sa.1e .:.cs che 01L Kl.de .i.n ti:1e 
yroposal for the yniversal Use of Irish 1.anufacture except 
that he specified the rrof1...c ts wh.i.ch shoulc." be ot vlawed . 
"Sir :Jl.llia ,1 Te 1pl e onl y expre2sed tc.e se 1ti.1ents 
of all intelli ec.t well w::.shers of I •ela, · , 11 Lec 1:y 1Tr <.. ' 
"when h J urc;ed those i1c.o presided over its destinies t;o ia~rn 
it t heir first airi I t;o introdu c e a vein of i:arsL11ony tu•ou'-'h 
the c ountry in all thin ... s taat are not O.L' native ~;rowth .
11114 
12curtis, p . 297 -
13swift , Drapier ' s Letters , p . 170 . 
14Lec~y , p . 288 . 
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1,6 
~- set L-·~e e::--adple b-:,7 Hee. ·, n Li sh 
4 
~i.'.:'t stc.ted 
in 11 -A __ odest Fro:::-osal 11 tL1at t1e :risn sho .ld introd1.ce a 
vein 01.' _"'a"" SL ~ony , 
ve:."/ '.:'eu i-ror-l-11 r possessions , l.:..ct tne,1 .!ere i;~llin~ to s:1aT'e 
until t._e"'e 1..:::.s _ :; o 
cot:l,.. i::o J- ce ·-u, c, ~·,;:~ unt _l ;~~: e e 1_ t~ . L • = e ~,,- e 
countrv , _)01" • J. • 1, 
a, l.in_ , "' ·,tin , •.,• 1':L1.~ , coc 1 . .fi l tin , act.in , a , (anc -
.:.3.'1 • ec .1e so op lg,r .. u:::..t "~ e _arl.:.a .. en"G 
o; 1739 ':.ried to restr ct t·..; ·riu.1 e.,., of :cc.ces L .r:1"ir.. it 
unl :.:i..:f 1 fo·, r .10,,so t.:> ,3.ce ~:y:_" a ,_ 'SG a 1ount::..11 to l1,;;SS 
L. 
tha ::.:1e ---,..,esc.,·· ec ~- .:nn- , t. e ·10,,se ·lioc...lc' be Cv ··_sc::ted 
each . 
1 Sy ec·-- v' 
,.., 
I' • 2-.. • 
'2:'~1.e la~-i al so 
L ::t :::v: r ~11::..n~ s 
nable LO set c cir 
165 . 
47 
4. The fact that s::: many Irish:rien had e.,1igra ted 
and another 120 , 000 ' .lild Geese ' hac1 joined forei~n ar, ies 
rataer t:1an sta.,- at ho e probably influenced .S,.·ift to state 
that tne Ir::.sh needed to learn to love their country , -;1her e in 
they differed even fro.11 Laplanders , and the inllabi tan ts of 
To:pinamboo . He also su 't.::ested that the Irish quit tneir 
an:...,1osities , and factions , ano not act any lon~er like the 
Jeus who :rere :nurc.erin one ar:o ther at t1.1e very .10,r1e~1 t t: eir 
ci t-:t was ta rnn . rr·:1is 1 oint was probably ;nade because 
duellin_· was so co.n.:.non in L'eland , and beca1-:se very few persons 
~Je:'.'e ever riunished for• t,1is o:'fense . He wanted ~e Ir:sh to 
be a little ca~tious not to sell their country and consciences 
.for no thin ·• '::.1hes e no ints had. been of i'ered beca,.1.Se false 
ideal~- an'3. false s tands:r ds had grmm up a.,10116 t:1.e Irish and 
they had co .rie to lool:: upon idleness and extrava .nee as 'l.oble 
thL1r·s; u:)0:1 :_:;arsimony, oi-'der, ai-:1 inr us try as decraclin to 
a :::;entle .. ian . rfa see ied to be descr.:.'~in:=.; L,eland in Cha~-:>ter 
Book L.I of Gulliver's Travels 110.en he ,-rrote: 
. That in the kingdom o: Tri bnia , by t.1e 
natives called Lan.::.;den , l where I had lon:, sojourned, the 
b~lk of the reonle consisted if1olly of discoverers, 
iii tnesses , in..':'or .ers, accJ.se1.."'s , ...... --,osec·;.t:::,::'."s, evide.ices , 
swea::...,ers, to5et:.1er ii t~1 their sev'3ral subservient and 
sutal~ern instruients, all under tne colou·,s , th3 con-
uc t, an-~ :"ay o.r .ii:'1.iS ters and t;_1eir deputies . 7ne plots 
in t:--ia t kinedo.:i a:ie usually the Hork nan.ship O.L those 
ne:"'sons who desire to raise t~eir o-;.,m characters of 
profou..11d politicians ; to res tore new vic;our to a craz y 
adninistrat.:.on; to stifle or -1ivert __,eneral disconte:1ts; 
1 .:r::. ',nia a ' .L. 9.n, c1 _ :...r'.3 ~1.. 18. _;ra. s - o' r.: ~n.l 1 in 
_ 1 la.1d . 
to fill their C'.)ffers with forfe:. tu.res; a_";.d raise or 
sink the o,.. i 1ior... of ::;mblic c..,,edi t , 9.S e::.. t~1.cr SLlall 
best ansuer t.1e ir fl"!' i va te a' va:J. ta~ e . It is first a[reed 
ano settled a _o the. ,:fr_at SccSpectec. - e:rasor..s s, 2..ll be 
accused of a :::lot; then effectual care is t2.'-en to 
secure all the.:.r letters a1' ot' er pa-ers , a::-d rut t'1.e 
01vners in cr~ains . The s e papers are delive:raed to a set 
of artists , veI>y dextr~us in findin~, out the mysterLous 
:neanincs o_ W8r .s , S/l lables, ·F1d letters . For instance , 
they can decl,h0r a closet - stool to si~nifJ a ~rivy-
c _mci l, a :1---c\: o _ ___,eese a senate , a la.1e cio:; an Lwader , 
a codshead a - -- -, the pla~ue a stas1dinc:: ar:1y , a buzza:'.:d 
a dnister, t.";.r:: .__,ot:t a '1i __ h riest , a L.,lbbet a secretary 
o_ state , a c~a.ilierpot a co 11ittee o~ Lrandees , a sieve 
a cou:'.:t la~y , a brooA a revolution , a wusetra~ an 
e pl.Jyment , a bott'.) less pit ti."LJ treast.ITy , a sin:;: a court , 
a can and bells 8. favourite , a bro ... en reed a court of 
j us t::..ce , an e u_pt-g- tun a ::;eneral , a run11in_- sore the 
a 1in s tra t ,_on . -:2) 
He p:"each .d Lie doc trt .. e ._.hat all -ove -~ie:c-J. ts .:1us t 
be in the incei->est ,: .... t .. e , 0~1er"'-ed , a 1d t_ :::.t :·07err1-1e 1t .- . t:;.out 
ti1.e co--isent of t'..e sove ":ed was tn° ver.,· definition o .... slavery .2 
5. One of t' e ~ost i 1y-iort9.niJ lessons 0 lft stressed 
was th'..:lt of teac_1in_r._ landlords to have at least '"''e de:.,ree of 
nercy Jowa::!'."'ds tc.eir te 1ar.. ts . Landlc •ds de.ia.1.ded ver / hi ___ •1 
i prove.1e1.t o.:: the l:lnd uas _,1a<le OJ ti.1.e 'ver..ant , "'ve::1. the 
build in ... : o! houses , because landlords furn_;_ shed 0 11ly tne 
11 fa:,.,11ers pair1 uithes , tent,1 o.: the land ' s pro("iuce, 
to t 1.e Es ta·o1 isi:1ed Churc:~ . The Ir.:. sh -.:3.r:l.ia .. 1en t dee reed 
2 J Gwynn , p . 215 . 
2.1 Jona than Suift , Gtclli ver ' s Travels and other 
.r • t · ( d 1J.·i•r.;a 11 1-0 h Star':1.ian ( 1fow Yor1. : 3anta.1 Books , .v r i in, s , e • .l.. 
1962) !' • 1 29 . 
:- I 
t hat land used for sheep rearinc or :or cattle shoulc be free 
from ti t.1es . Lan.d us ':::d in t~- is .12.m1er ,rovides ver V little 
e 1ployment , and onl y the weal thy peo le coulc' aff:n.,d an 
O::-'era ti on of fo is type . r.rhe res J.l t uas t tt.row t,,e f1..:ll 
char._ e ot tithes on the s .all far. iers , J.nd to exe .pt the 
1ore waalthy ones . 22 Swift also stressed the i.'ea of .1a,dnL, 
shopkeepers '.ones t a .. d _·a.:_!' . reached incessantly that 
Irish traders injured t1eir o¥n commrce by s~ppl yin dls -
:'1ones t -r,.rnres a _,d infey,:'..or r,oof s . .Ie 11ad stated elm t cler '-'y nen 
bou,_ ht t ei·I'." c::ow 1s fro 11 En'-'la11d beca1.lse those tr:1e :::.ri:::h sold 
were 1 very 2. ~:.fer.:.or ia ter· al . The s'.i 1er.t o.,_ ~oods 'f1:.ch 
the ~rench ret~Y'1ed t r~ela~d ~as been isc ssed earli ., , 
and _ec :r stat 0 d th:::.~ ::'c_prn:;s CJ"l.:l" not S8'1 t·_ci."'.'.' c1ildren 
-~o t 1e s t:J. e t,:.> 'uuy • · e c e - __:cods beca.; s e e"le J were al.1os t 
certaln to be Cc':.ea t '3d . I1.1e Iris.1 peo le ,rere cc. .. 1~c1led to buy 
Enclish goods because t':ey :-..1 ece'_ ved ,.uch .10::.
1 e r: a1.i ty for 
t::.e j_r 1oney . ~.any o:: t~1e I2.'"li8(1 .ierchan ts ·1:re try.in__, to .a.:e 
wney t~o ra idly an ere t·:.erel' ~,,, e 1.-1 ill 1. n_; t c l1ea t L:.ei r 
c usto .1ers , even if the~ -:-rnre i'ello-;-J I-r.:.sh.nen . It uas dealin0 s 
such as tLese til8.t ro 1!=,te Ji.2 t to r-Tr.:.. te rec c rL11enda ti.ons 




a Splrit o:C .o.;~~t~- , IndtLs~ry , 
and 8kill into our Sno - keeuers; ~.o , 1~ a i~solution 
could now be taken to buy o~l} our native Goos , would 
22 Gwynn, p . 211 . 
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but i n the sa.n.e letter to C.rant he wrote , 11 I ca:1 do no . ore . 
I have too .1any years upon .1e , and have too .,1uch sic_{ness . 
The c..overnin_ peo ,le here clo not love 19; f0r as corru~1t as 
Ireland . ·,12 are slaves , 811 ··naves, and _ ools , an all, but 
tl::.e bishops and eor ls in e. __ l oymen t , '>ec..,_.ars . ':'he cash of 
I·:·eland <..:i Jes no c a .ount ·L tuc hunc.red t:1ousar:d pounds . ':!:'Le 
few honest ~en a us are deadhear ted , poor , and out o~ 
~,7 
favor and pouer . 11 c::. 
By 1742 SwlJ.t could stop tryin; to i.1prove che state 
of the Irish people ":o:,., he was dee le.red , in t.·rn. t J e !', 
mentally incarable o_.., ca1·.:.n _..,or hl.1selL' . 
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